Background {#Sec1}
==========

HIV is referred to (Human Immunodeficiency Infection) which is the most dangerous virus which is the major cause of AIDS in human life. It continued to spread worldwide and one of serious health challenges. Although much of the news on AIDS is encouraging, the challenges become continued \[[@CR1]\].

Globally, there were 36.7 million people living with HIV in 2015. This was high of 33.3 million in 2010. These increments in a number of patients were resulted because of continuing new infections, people living longer with HIV, and general population growth. 1.1 million People died of AIDS in 2015. There were about 2.1 million new infections in 2015 or about 5700 new infections per day. An estimated 32.1 million of adults aged 15--49 years worldwide are living with HIV \[[@CR2]\]. 1.8 million Children living with HIV, 110,000 AIDS-related deaths, and 150,000 new infections among children in 2015 \[[@CR3]\].

Sub-Saharan Africa, the hardest hit region, is home to nearly 70% of people living with HIV but only about 13% of the world's population \[[@CR4]\]. The sub-region of Eastern and Southern Africa were home to more than half (52%) of all people living with HIV, as well as more than half of the children living with HIV (56%) \[[@CR5]\].

Ethiopia has a large and very vulnerable populations that there were more than half million (671,941) HIV positive population, 14,405 new HIV infections and 24,813 deaths in 2016 \[[@CR6]\].

Disclosure of human immune deficiency virus (HIV) positive status has a key role in the prevention and control of HIV/AIDS. The failure of people infected with HIV to disclose their positive status can expose their sexual partners and other relatives that have close contact with them to the virus \[[@CR7]\]. In developing countries, the rates of disclosure of HIV sero- status was very low compared to developed countries. The study showed that the rates ranged from 16.7% to 86% with the average of 49% that was almost half of the HIV positive patients not exposed their sero-status to other people including their sexual partners. Whereas, in average 79% of HIV positive patients were disclosed their HIV sero-status to other peoples' in study done in developed countries \[[@CR8]\]. Likewise, in Ethiopia, very low percentage of HIV positive patients disclosed their sero- status to other people including their sexual partners.

There are different factors that affect the disclosure of their HIV status; such as Marital status, knowledge of partner HIV status, fearing negative outcomes of disclosure, their communication skills, initiation of anti-retroviral, receiving ongoing counseling and duration of HIV related care follow up are some of the identified reasons \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. The knowledge of those factors is cored for prevention and control of HIV/AIDS strategies. Therefore, this study assessed the prevalence of HIV positive sero - status disclosure and its determinants among People Living with HIV /AIDS following ART Clinic in Jimma University Specialized Hospital, Southwest Ethiopia.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study setting and participants {#Sec3}
------------------------------

Facility (Hospital) based cross- sectional study design was conducted in Jimma University Specialized Hospital ART clinic from March 1 to 30, 2014. Jimma University Specialized Hospital (JUSH) is one the oldest public hospital in the country. It was established in 1937 by Italian invaders for the service of their soldiers. Geographically, it is located in Jimma city that is located at 357 km from Addis Ababa \[[@CR11]\]. JUSH is the teaching and referral hospital that have around 450 beds and more than 750 staffs of both supportive and professionals. It provides services approximately for 9000 inpatients and 80,000 outpatients' attendants in a year. JUSH ART clinic pioneered the use of antiretroviral drugs in Ethiopia in 2002. The clinic currently gives follow up service for about 6260 HIV/AIDS patients. On average, about130 patients were visiting the clinic on a day. The appointments follow up given to patients in every one to two months. The clinic staffed with internist, the senior health officer and nurses who were trained in specific HIV/AIDS disease patient cares \[[@CR12]\].

Sample size determinations and Sampling techniques {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------------

The sample was determined using single population proportion formula using EPI Info 7.1.0.6 version was applied with an assumption of a level of confidence of the study 95%, sampling error tolerated 5%, Proportion of disclosure to relatives 33.2% in the same institution (Jimma University Specialized Hospital) at 2007 \[[@CR13]\]. Finally, 358 sample sizes were obtained.

Study participants were selected by using systematic random sampling technique. There were a total of 6260 patients registered for ART care in the hospital. Per day, there was a high patient flow; approximately 130 patients attend the PLWHA clinic each day. To finish data collection within one month, every day around 18 study participants were recruited. Therefore, within the interval of the 7th or every 7th patient attending the clinic were involved in an interview until the required sample of 358 was recruited. As patients attended the clinic on a monthly basis and above, no patients included twice during the recruitment period. The study includes adult patients above the age of eighteen years old due to ethical issues.

Data collection Instruments and methods {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------

The questioners were adapted from related kinds of literature \[[@CR13]--[@CR18]\]. The questioners assessed mainly socio - demographic factors like age, educational status, occupation, marital status, etc.; disease related care factors like CD4 count, WHO stage, the length of treatment, general health conditions, etc. and social relationship related factors such as reminder of drugs, with whom they live, self-care status, Data were collected both by Afan Oromo and Amharic questionnaires. Five BSc nurses working in JUSH ART clinic who could speak both Amharic and Afan Oromo were collected the data by face-to-face interview. One BSc Nurse who works in JUSH ART clinic was assigned as the supervisor at the time of data collections to supervise the overall data collection conditions including technical activities. The patients were interviewed after they got the service they required from the ART clinic.

Data quality assurance {#Sec6}
----------------------

The questionnaires were pre-tested on 5% of the sample in Jimma town, Shanan Gibe Hospital on HIV positive patients that started HAART drug treatment at the ART clinic before the actual data collections and amendments were made accordingly. Language experts translated the questioners into two local languages (Amharic and Afan Oromo) and then back to English to make sure the consistency of the questionnaires, then correction was done accordingly. The data collectors and supervisors were trained on data collection tools and procedures for one day. On top of this, supervisors were followed data collectors. Both supervisors and investigators were also checked for the collected data clear and completeness in every day of a period of data collections.

Data Processing and analysis {#Sec7}
----------------------------

Before data entry, questionnaires were checked for its completeness. Data was entered into Epidata version 3.0 and then exported to SPSS version 20.0 for further analysis. The descriptive analysis like percentage, frequency and mean were calculated. The bivariate logistic regression analysis was used to identify associations between variables. The variables that had p -- value ≤0.3, have association in other similar research and variables that suspected to have association study variables were transferred to multiple logistic regression models. The possible effects of confounders were controlled through multivariate logistic regression analysis. The association between the explanatory and dependent variables were assessed at the *p*-value of 0.05. The variables that shown p - value \<0.05 were considered as statistically significant variables in multiple logistic regression model. The degree of association between independent and dependent variables were assessed using adjusted odds ratio with 95% confidence interval. The findings were presented in the form of narratives, tables, pie charts, and graphs.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Socio-demographic Characteristics {#Sec9}
---------------------------------

From the total 358 sampled and 351 of the study participants participated in the study that result in 98.1% of response rate. From total of study participants, 228 (65%) of them were females. Most of the participants, 237 (67.5%) aged less than 40 years with the mean age of 34.9 (SD ± 8.68) (min 20 years and max 67 years old). Never married were dominant that accounts 152 (43.3%), then followed by married 99 (28.2%) and divorced 69 (19.7%). The majority, 143 (40.7%) were attended primary school educations and followed by secondary school 104 (30.5%). Oromo accounts 153 (42.7%) by ethnicity and Muslims 102 (29%) by religion. Whereas, 247 (70.4%) of them were currently employed \[Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}\].Table 1Socio demographic characteristics of PLWHA on follow up in Jimma University Specialized hospital in ART clinic, southwest Ethiopia, 2014 (*N* = 351)VariablesFrequencyPercentage (%)Age of the respondent 1. ≤ 39 years23767.5 2. ≥ 40 years11432.5Sex of Sex of respondents respondents 1. Male12335 2. Female22865Marital status 1. Single15243.3 2. Married9928.2 3. Widowed318.8 4. Divorce6919.7Educational level 1. No formal education7220.5 2. Grade: 1--814140.2 3. Grade: 9--1010730.5 4. 10+, certificate and above318.8Ethnicity 1. Oromo15343.6 2. Amhara9627.4 3. Tigre185.1 4. Dawuro349.7 5. Yem3610.3 6. Other\*144Religion 1. Muslim10229.1 2. Orthodox18151.6 3. Protestant6819.3Occupation 1. Currently Employed23968.1 2. Currently not employed11231.9Income of respondents 1. ≤ 500 ETB25372.1 2. 501--1000 ETB4813.7 3. ≥ 1001 ETB5014.2

Clinical conditions of Participants {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------

The majority, 248 (70.7%) had CD4 count less than \<250 cell/ml when they started ART follow up services. About, 278 (79.2%) of the respondents had ≥250 cells/ml CD4 count level. Three- forth, 283 (80.6%) of the them were on stage I - II of WHO classifications. Large number, 233 (66.4%) of them was taking prophylaxes. Moreover, 247 (70.4%) of respondents were found in good general health conditions currently. Around, 273 (77.8%) of them were present on better life currently than last year \[Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}\].Table 2Clinical conditions of PLWHA on follow up in Jimma University Specialized hospital in ART clinic, southwest Ethiopia, 2014(*N* = 351)VariablesAlternativesFrequencyPercentageCD4 count when ART started1. \< 250 cell/ml24870.72. ≥ 250 cell/ml10329.3CD4 count currently1. \< 250 cell/ml7320.82. ≥ 250 cell/ml27879.2WHO stage at start1. Stage I - II28681.52. Stage III - V6518.5Current WHO stage of HIV1. Stage I - II28380.62. Stage III- V6819.4Vests clinic for health seeking1. Yes28581.22. No6618.8Discontinuation of OI prophylaxes1. Yes23366.42. No11833.6How long they stayed on treatment1. \< 2 years14340.72. ≥ 2 years20859.3General health condition1. Good24770.42. Poor10429.61.1.Faced body pain in last 4 weeks1. Not faced21761.82. mild pain10329.33. severe pain318.8Healthy as any body1. Yes22363.52. No12836.5Compared to last year how they rate their health status1. better now than a year27377.82. worse now than a year7822.2Can perform any physical exercise1. yes21561.32. No13638.7Have attended health education1. Yes28781.82. No6418.2

HIV-positive status disclosure {#Sec11}
------------------------------

Of the respondents, only 132 (37.6%) were disclosed as they were HIV sero -status positive patients \[Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Out of these disclosed patients, almost all of them 117 (88.6%) exposed to their sexual partner followed by their close families 96 (72.7%). But, only 24 (18.2%) of them disclosed to any people. \[Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}\].Fig. 1The HIV Disclosure status of PLWHA on follow up in Jimma University Specialized hospital in ART clinic, southwest Ethiopia, 2014Fig. 2The HIV Disclosure status to others peoples among PLWHA on follow up in Jimma University Specialized hospital in ART clinic, southwest Ethiopia, 2014

Socio demographic, social and behavioral factors that associated with HIV positive status disclosure among participants {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In bivariate analysis; age, sex, educational status, marital status, relationship with other people, drinking alcohol, perceived HIV related stigma, a social domain of quality of life and Substance abusing behaviors of participants had significant association with HIV sero-status disclosure.. But in multivariate analysis; age, sex, educational status and the social domain of quality of life were significantly associated with HIV sero-status disclosure.

Elaborately, participants those aged ≤39 years were less likely to disclose (AOR = 0.014 \[95%, CI = 0.005, 0.037\]) than those aged ≥40 years. Similarly, males were three times more likely to disclose their HIV sero - status than females (AOR = 3.039, \[95% CI = 1.164, 7.935\]). Again, secondary school (AOR = 4.368, \[95%, CI = 1.450, 13.153\]) and ≥10+ and above attendants (AOR = 26.291, \[95%, CI = 3.886, 7.876\]) were more likely to disclose their HIV sero -status to other persons than the rest. Moreover, those had high level of social domain of quality of life were less likely to disclose than those had low level of social domain of quality of life (AOR = 0.053, \[95%, CI = 0.022, 0.125\]) \[Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}\].Table 3Associations of Socio demographic, social and behavioral factors with HIV positive status disclosure of PLWHA on follow up in Jimma University Specialized hospital in ART clinic, southwest Ethiopia, 2014Independent VariablesAlternativesHIV status disclosureCOR \[95% C.I\]*P*- ValueAOR \[95% C.I\]YesNoCORAORAge of respondents≤ 39 years312060.019 (0.010--0.039).000.0000.014(0.005--0.037)≥ 40 years101131.001.00Sex of respondentsMale71523.536 (2.230--5.607).001.0233.039(1.164--7.935)Female611671.001.00Marital StatusSingle391131.001.00Married29708.330 (3.445--20.144).000.5541.338(.510--3.509)Divorce41286.940 (2.78--17.301).000.097.407(.141--1.175)Widowed2381.963 (0.769--5.012).158.316.441(.089--2.186)Educational level of respondentsNo formal education29411.001.00Grade 1--876680.745 (.421--1.318).312.8991.066(.396--2.872)Grade 9--1021863.276 (1.683--6.377).000.0094.368(1.450--13.153)10+ and above6243.333 (1.220--9.106).019.00126.291(3.886--7.876)Occupation of respondentsCurrently employed83156.684 (.432--1.082).105.8891.064(.442--2.563)Currently not employed49631.001.00Average monthly income≤ 500ETB1031501.001.00501- 1000ETB16321.373 (.717--2.632).339.3201.974(.517--7.532)≥ 1001ETB13371.954 (.990--3.857).053.4761.531(.474--4.944)Discontinuation of OI prophylaxesNo841490 .822(.522--1.295).398Yes48701.001.00Reminder while they took drugsSelf1061691.206(.708--2.054).490Other person26501.00Currently with whom they liveWith another person1121901.170(.632--2.165).617Alone20291.00Relationship with other peopleFriendly1041322.297(1.402--3.761).001.9791.013(0.385--2.667)Discrimination29861.00Drinks alcoholYes49645.408 (2.219--13.178).000.2701.647(.679--3.994)No831551.00Do you smoke cigaretteyes38591.096 (.678--1.773).708No941601.00Vests clinic for health seekingYes1071780.986(.568--1.712).960No25411.00Perceived HIV related stigmaHigh651641.001.00Low64523.105(1.950--4.945).000.5611.323(.515--3.396)Social domain of quality of lifeLow401831.001.00High923611.692(6.984--19.573).000.0000.053(0.022--0.125)Substance abusingYes941132.320(1.464--3.678).000.4871.342(.586--3.073)No381061.001.00Self-care statusLow961391.535(.958--2.459).075.795.883(0.348--2.246)High36801.001.00

Clinical factors that associated with HIV positive status disclosure among participants {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Those variables such as; performing of any physical exercise, CD4 count level when ART started, WHO stage at start of ART, general health conditions of the patients, how long they stayed on treatment, whether they perceive themselves as healthy as anybody or not, having comorbidity conditions of other diseases, having any clinical symptoms for HIV/AIDS, Feeling they had about their health conditions, how they rate their health status by comparing to last year, their status of physical domains of quality of life and their status of quality of life showed significant association with disclosure of HIV sero -- status during bivariate analysis.

Then those variables that had p -- values ≤0.3 were transferred to multiple logistic regression models. Accordingly, ability to perform of any physical exercise, WHO stage at start of ART, general health conditions, length of time they stayed on HAART treatment, having comorbidity conditions with other diseases, having any clinical symptoms of HIV/AIDS, status of physical domains of quality of life and overall quality of life had statistically significant association with disclosure of HIV positive sero -- status.

For further explanation, participants those couldn't perform any physical exercise were two times more likely to disclose their HIV sero -- status (AOR =1.922, \[95% CI = 1.142, 3.235\]). In addition, those at stage III -- IV were around triply more to disclose their HIV sero -- status when compared to those at stage I- II (AOR = 2.766, \[95%, CI = 1.321, 5.791\]). Moreover, participants those had comorbidity with other diseases were 2.5 times more likely to disclose than those had no comorbidities (AOR = 2.500, \[95%, CI = 1.483, 4.214\]). Similarly, those had any clinical symptoms of HIV/AIDS were three times more to disclose than those hadn't clinical symptoms (AOR = 2.98, \[95%, CI = 1.724, 5.152\]). Likewise, participants that present on low status of the physical domain of quality of life were four times higher to disclose than their opponents(AOR = 3.83, \[95%, CI = 2.008, 7.315\]). Finally, clients those present on the low general quality of life were twofold more likely to disclose than their counterparts\[Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}\].Table 4Association of Clinical factors with HIV positive status disclosure of PLWHA on follows up in Jimma University Specialized hospital in ART clinic, southwest Ethiopia, 2014Independent VariablesAlternativesHIV status disclosureCOR \[95% C.I\]*P*- ValueAOR \[95% C.I\]YesNoCORAORPerform any physical exerciseYes671481.001.00No65712.022(1.298--3.150).002.0141.922(1.142--3.235)CD4 count when ART started\< 250 cell/ml82912.192(1.410--3.409).000.1381.509(0.876--2.600)≥ 250 cell/ml511271.001.00CD4 count currently\< 250 cell/ml12611.060(.657--1.711).811≥ 250 cell/ml821961.00WHO stage at startStage I-II1191672.850(1.486--5.469).002.0072.766(1.321--5.791)Stage III-IV13521.001.00Current WHO stage of HIVStage I-II1071780.986(.568--1.712).960Stage III-IV25411.00General health conditionGood821651.001.00Poor50541.863 (1.168--2.972).009.0481.741(1.005--3.017)How long they stayed on treatment\< 2 years391041.001.00≥ 2 years931152.157(1.364--3.411).001.0151.941(1.136--3.316)They healthy as any bodyYes991581.001.00No33611.601(1.166--2.198).004.6001.185(0.628--2.237)Have comorbidity conditionsYes75623.332(2.119--5.240).000.0012.500(1.483--4.214)No571571.001.00Have any Clinical symptoms for HIVYes1031043.927(2.406--6.411).000.0002.980(1.724--5.152)No291151.001.00Felt their health is excellentYes861661.001.00No46531.675(1.044--2.689).033.8530.945(0.520--1.717)Felt sick earlier than other peopleYes891560.836(.524--1.333).452No43631.00Compared to last year how they rate your healthBetter now than a year891841.001.00Worse now than a year43352.540(1.521--4.242).000.0871.698(0.926--3.113)Bathing and dressingNot limited821551.00Limited50641.477(.935--2.331).094.3131.537(0.666--3.546)Physical domain of quality of lifeLow59771.490(.959--2.317).076.0003.833(2.008--7.315)High731421.001.00Psychological domainLow911470.920(.578--1.46).724High41721.00Quality of life of HIV/AIDS patientsLow70672.634(1.687--4.111).000.0004.349(2.301--8.219)High621521.001.00

Discussions {#Sec14}
===========

This study had assessed the HIV positive sero-status disclosure and its determinants among People Living with HIV /AIDS following ART Clinic in Jimma University Specialized Hospital, Southwest Ethiopia. Accordingly, from the total respondents, only 132 (37.6%) were disclosed their HIV sero --status positivity in general. Out of these disclosed patients, almost all of them, 117 (88.6%) exposed to their sexual partner followed by their close families 96 (72.7%). But, only 24 (18.2%) of them publicized as they infected by the HIV/AIDS to every community.

In contrary to this study results, the study done in National Hospital Abuja, Nigeria showed that 228 (95.0%) had disclosed their HIV status and most, 121 (50.4%) had disclosed to their sexual partners \[[@CR19]\]. In a similar way, the research done in North-Eastern Nigeria reflected that most 97.5% had disclosed their HIV status and majority 36.8%disclosed to their spouses \[[@CR17]\]. Also the study done in Mwanza, Tanzania, 252 (93.3%) of participants disclosed their sero-status to other people \[[@CR20]\]. Moreover, this study has in contrary result with the study done at Sokode Regional Hospital, Togo that 131 (60.9%) had disclosed their HIV sero-status to their sexual partners \[[@CR21]\]. The above articles' findings showed that there was higher disclosure rate to other peoples and low disclosure rate to their sexual partners. But, for this study finding, disclosure to sexual partners were higher than that the total people. This difference in findings might be resulted due to the sociocultural differences of the underlying communities.

Again, this study results were inconsistent with the research done in Mekelle Hospital, Ethiopia, in that the overall HIV status disclosure to sexual partner was 186 (57.4%) \[[@CR7]\]. Moreover, the other study done in Mekelle Hospital, Ethiopia on women revealed that 201 (63.8%) of women were disclosed their HIV sero- status to their partners \[[@CR22]\]. This discrepancy in the results of both studies might be resulted due to the time period and difference in socio- demography, cultures and socio - economies of the study participants.

In another way, this study results were almost conformed with the study done in Kampala, Uganda that 646 (81%) reportedas they had disclosed their HIV status to their sexual partners \[[@CR23]\].

Again, the findings of this study similar to the study done in Hawassa University Referral Hospital, SNNPR, Ethiopia, which 85.7% of the women had disclosed their HIV positive status to their sexual partners \[[@CR14]\]. Similar to the above study, the investigation done in Jimma Hospital, Ethiopia has shown that the majority (94.5%) disclosed their HIV sero- positive status result to at least one person and 90.8% disclosed to their current main partners \[[@CR13]\]. The resulted similarity might be due to study place the closeness and the same with this study area.

Moreover, this study were in line with the study done in Kemissie district, Northeast Ethiopia that 335 (93.1%) had disclosed their HIV sero- positive results to their main current sexual partners, 263 (73.1%) had disclosed their HIV sero- status positivity results to at least one of their families and 219 (60.8%) had told their HIV sero- positive result to one or more of their friends \[[@CR16]\]. Additionally, the research done in Axum Health Facilities, Tigray, Northern Ethiopia obtained that the majority (80.1%) disclosed their HIV sero - positive result to at least one person. From currently have a sexual partner, 81.2% disclosed to their current sexual partners \[[@CR24]\]. Furthermore, a study done in Ambo Hospital, Ethiopia also revealed that the prevalence of HIV sero-positive status disclosure to at least one person was 86.2% and 84.9% study subjects were disclosed their HIV positive sero status to their sexual partners \[[@CR25]\]. Those above listed studies had similar findings with this study. This similarity might be due to study period closeness to each other and underlying study participants had a much close sociocultural and economic background.

The practice of the disclosure of their HIV-positive status information to other peoples is not stress-free itself. They had terror or fear of the community reactions towards them after their disclosure. As a result, to make smooth the disclosure process for better consequences for individuals and their close groups, scanning of factors that contribute to the decision to disclose is very core points in supporting the actions of disclosure in multi dimensions. Accordingly, this investigation identified different factors such as; Age, sex, educational status, ability to perform any physical exercise, WHO stage at start of HAART drugs, general health conditions, length of time they stayed on ART treatment, comorbidity conditions with other diseases, having any clinical symptoms for HIV/AIDS, physical domain of quality of life, social domain of quality of life and the general quality of life status had statistically significant associations with HIV sero-positive status disclosure.

Similar to this study findings, the research done in China displayed that disclosing HIV sero- status to sexual partners was significantly related to better quality of relationship with partners and as well as open and effective communication within family members \[[@CR26]\]. In similar to the above study, the other study done as Africa continent also shown that fear of discriminations; an anticipated disruption of relationships in their social life, a desire to protect oneself and others emotions possibility of verbal and physical abuse, stigma and confidentiality of their HIV positive sero - status information were factors that have statistical associations with HIV positive sero-status disclosure \[[@CR18]\]. Likewise, the study done in South Africa showed that women were more likely to disclose their HIV positive sero - status as compared to their male counterparts \[[@CR27]\].

In additional in concordant to this study findings, the study done in Mekelle Hospital, Ethiopia publicized that the knowledge of HIV status of their sexual partners, getting pretest counseling from caregivers, passing longer time since the HIV testing positivity detected, knowing people who disclose their HIV positive sero - status to the community before and having discussion with their sexual partners prior to HIV testing could influence disclosure of HIV status \[[@CR22]\]. Likewise, this study results supported by the study done in Kemissie District, Northeast Ethiopia that shown prior discussions on HIV related issues, a smooth relationship with their sexual partners and communities and knowing the sexual partner status before were significantly associated with disclosure of their HIV positive sero-status \[[@CR16]\]. The other factors that can affect HIV sero- status disclosure were also duration of remain on HIV related care follow up, Marital status, length of time since HIV test was done, knowing the partners HIV status before and prior discussion to each other with sexual partners were the main factors which affect the practice of HIV positive sero-status disclosure \[[@CR7], [@CR24], [@CR25], [@CR28]\].

Strengths and limitations {#Sec15}
-------------------------

The data of this study were collected by their caregivers and no discomforts were resulted related to their information secret and this can decrease the social desirability bias and fear of information leakage.. Since it's done only in one hospital, generalizing of these findings for entire population as the region cannot possible. Moreover, the study participants were selected in a systematic random sampling method that can result may be homogeneous or repetition of study participants that had the similar characteristics by its nature. Also data were collected only by quantitative methods and it doesn't address the information that possible to address only by qualitative methods. Therefore, in future, it is better if both qualitative and quantitative methods of data collections will considered while conduction of investigation on similar study title.

Conclusions {#Sec16}
===========

The findings of this study indicated that the disclosure of HIV positive sero - status were very low. Age, sex, educational status, ability to perform any physical exercises, WHO stage at start of HAART drugs, general health conditions, length of time stayed on HAART treatment, presence of comorbidities, presence of any clinical symptoms for HIV/AIDS, physical domain of quality of life social domain of quality of life and the general or overall quality of life status were those factors that affected HIV sero-status positive disclosure.
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